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By 45-point margin, Americans support the Biden-endorsed Border Security Bill

  

As Donald Trump heads to the border today, Americans will be reminded who is at fault for the
lack of action on border security: Donald Trump.

  

Donald Trump agrees. He told voters to  “ blame it on me ” when he directed MAGA
Republicans to kill the toughest and fairest bipartisan border security agreement in decades
because he thought it would help him politically.

  

Americans, including the Border Patrol union , who endorsed Trump’s campaign twice,
overwhelmingly support this bill that would add thousands of law enforcement officials and new
technology to detect fentanyl.

      

New polling from Navigator Research :

    
    -    

By a 45-point margin –  (66 percent support – 21 percent oppose) – Americans supported the
legislation when framed as “an immigration law recently proposed in Congress that would have
increased funding for border security and make it harder for migrants to claim asylum”
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https://joebiden.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db6b693f24f8d92d026e0c2d2&amp;id=9443b9f4c0&amp;e=57334a271c
https://joebiden.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db6b693f24f8d92d026e0c2d2&amp;id=bda213040e&amp;e=57334a271c
https://joebiden.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db6b693f24f8d92d026e0c2d2&amp;id=055fd07d11&amp;e=57334a271c
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The following is a statement from Biden-Harris 2024 Rapid Response Director Ammar
Moussa :

  

“Donald Trump said so himself: He is responsible for blocking an overwhelmingly popular,
bipartisan agreement to secure our border and deliver Border Patrol the resources they need to
stop the flow of fentanyl. Trump is playing games for his own political gain, and Border Patrol
and working families are paying the price. If Trump gets the chance, he’ll round up millions of
people into mass detention camps and rip children away from their families. It’s cruel and
un-American.

  

“Since day one, President Biden has been hard at work to fix the broken immigration system
Trump left behind, working across the aisle to deliver solutions for the American people. The
American people are looking for leaders who want to deliver solutions and that’s why they’ll
reelect President Biden this November.”
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